Development of immunoreagents to ciliary zonules that react with protein components of elastic fiber microfibrils and with elastin-producing cells.
We describe the generation of a monoclonal antibody library to ocular zonule components and the characterization of three monoclonal antibodies: 1) one specific for microfibrillar associated glycoprotein (MAGP), a component of both ocular zonules and microfibrils of elastin fibers, 2) an antibody to an as yet unidentified 70,000 dalton antigen that is present in abundance in the extracellular matrix (ECM) of elastin-producing cells, and 3) an antibody reacting with the 67000 dalton subunit of the elastin receptor. The presence of antigenic determinants common to the ocular zonule and elastic fiber microfibrils suggests that zonules, which can be obtained in relatively pure form, can provide a valuable resource for characterizing proteins common to both microfibrillar structures.